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ThereThere are a are a lotlot of of reasonsreasons in in favourfavour
of of organicorganic farmingfarming……

EverywhereEverywhere in the world, in the world, itit isis more and more more and more 
acknowledgedacknowledged byby the society the society asas a soft a soft 
agricultureagriculture methodmethod, , recognisedrecognised byby scientificscientific
researchresearch, , byby the the constantlyconstantly improvedimproved
legislationlegislation, , byby the the choicechoice of of anan increasingincreasing
numbernumber of of farmersfarmers……



OrganicOrganic farmingfarming increasesincreases
biodiversitybiodiversity……

OrganicOrganic soilssoils hidehide a a biodiversitybiodiversity higherhigher thanthan the the 
conventionalconventional onesones. The . The organicorganic fieldsfields include include 
ninenine timestimes more wild more wild plantsplants thanthan the the 
conventionalconventional fieldsfields withwith lowlow chemicalchemical
inputsinputs//integratedintegrated pestpest mamagementmamagement……



OrganicOrganic farmingfarming takestakes care of care of soilsoil……

SoilSoil isis a a preciousprecious patrimonypatrimony forfor farmersfarmers and and forfor
profitableprofitable productionsproductions toto bebe maintainedmaintained throughoutthroughout
the the yearsyears: : organicorganic soilssoils havehave a a betterbetter structurestructure and a and a 
higherhigher fertilityfertility. . TheyThey are are lessless vulnerablevulnerable toto erosionerosion
fromfrom windwind and and waterswaters, , becausebecause of more of more sustainablesustainable
practicespractices..



OrganicOrganic farmingfarming protectsprotects waterswaters
and and streamsstreams……

OrganicOrganic producersproducers fertilizefertilize soilssoils withwith organicorganic manuremanure
thatthat, , alongalong withwith a a permanentpermanent grassgrass cover of cover of soilssoils,,
stronglystrongly decreasesdecreases nutrientsnutrients leachingleaching in thein the
waterswaters……RiverRiver and and lakeslakes closeclose toto farmsfarms are are muchmuch lessless
pollutedpolluted thanthan thosethose closeclose
toto conventionalconventional farmsfarms. . 
Non Non useuse of of herbicidesherbicides
protectsprotects groundwatergroundwater sourcessources
asas wellwell……



OrganicOrganic farmingfarming savessaves energyenergy……

OrganicOrganic farmingfarming isis more more efficientefficient, and , and organicorganic
farmsfarms useuse betweenbetween 30 and 50% 30 and 50% lessless energyenergy, , thusthus
helpinghelping –– through the through the goodgood management of management of soilssoils
and and animalsanimals-- toto mitigate the mitigate the increasingincreasing climateclimate
changeschanges……



““OrganicOrganic”” isis socialsocial……
……itit decreasesdecreases the the healthhealth costscosts, , savingsaving fromfrom
chronicalchronical and acute and acute pathologiespathologies causedcaused byby
pesticidepesticide useuse and and residuesresidues in in foodfood……
FollowingFollowing a a surveysurvey
undertakenundertaken in in ItalyItaly, , 
64% of 64% of producersproducers
are are 
happierhappier after after theirtheir
conversionconversion toto
organicorganic farmingfarming……



FromFrom the the pointpoint of of viewview of of 
consumersconsumers……

OrganicOrganic food food isis more more nutrientnutrient!!
SeveralSeveral researchesresearches and and studiesstudies aroundaround the world the world confirmconfirm thatthat
organicorganic fruitfruit and and vegetablesvegetables include a include a higherhigher quantityquantity ofof
substancessubstances usefuluseful toto healthhealth protectionprotection: : forfor instanceinstance, , higherhigher
vitaminsvitamins’’ levelslevels, or , or antioxydantantioxydant
polyphenolspolyphenols…… OrganicOrganic milkmilk
hashas a a higherhigher contentcontent of of fattyfatty
acidsacids omega 3, omega 3, importantimportant toto
preventprevent cardiovascularcardiovascular
deseasesdeseases and and cancercancer……



““OrganicOrganic”” isis safersafer……

OrganicOrganic productsproducts do do notnot containcontain pesticidepesticide
residuesresidues (or just (or just veryvery lowlow proceedingproceeding fromfrom
possiblepossible environmentalenvironmental pollutionpollution), ), becausebecause
chemicalschemicals are are notnot allowedallowed toto bebe usedused..

BroadBroad--leavesleaves legumeslegumes containcontain lessless nitratesnitrates, up , up toto
40% 40% lessless, , followingfollowing severalseveral studiesstudies……

No No artificialartificial flavoursflavours or or colourscolours or or artificialartificial
preservativespreservatives can can bebe includedincluded in in processedprocessed
organicorganic food food …… No No GMOsGMOs……



““OrganicOrganic”” isis …… coherentcoherent
OnlyOnly organicorganic seedsseeds can can bebe usedused: : thusthus, , plantsplants areare
alreadyalready adaptedadapted toto organicorganic methodmethod
YoungYoung domesticdomestic animalsanimals mustmust proceedproceed fromfrom
organicorganic farmsfarms, and , and allall the new the new incomersincomers in thein the
system system havehave toto pass pass 
through at through at leastleast 2 2 
yearsyears ofof

reconversionreconversion……



““OrganicOrganic”” isis reallyreally organicorganic!!

OrganicOrganic farmingfarming isis regulatedregulated byby fairlyfairly goodgood
EuropeanEuropean Union Union lawslaws: : onlyonly ifif lawlaw isis respectedrespected, , 
and and productionsproductions are are controlledcontrolled and and certifiedcertified, , 
theythey can can bebe sold sold asas ““organicorganic””..

OrganicOrganic farmsfarms are are wellwell controlledcontrolled: at : at leastleast once once 
per per yearyear theythey are are visitedvisited byby the Control Body.the Control Body.

AlsoAlso companiescompanies sellingselling or or importingimporting organicorganic
productsproducts are are ““transparenttransparent””: : theythey havehave toto prove prove 
in  in  detaildetail allall theirtheir flowsflows of of organicorganic goodsgoods..



““OrganicOrganic”” animalsanimals live live betterbetter……
WellWell--beingbeing of of domesticdomestic animalsanimals isis essentialessential in in organicorganic
breedingbreeding: : livingliving in in goodgood conditionsconditions, , withwith healthyhealthy foodfood
and in open and in open spacesspaces, , createscreates ““happierhappier”” animalsanimals, , withwith
higherhigher productionsproductions and and tastiertastier meatsmeats……
IfIf sicksick, , theythey areare
caredcared withwith homeopatichomeopatic
medicine (medicine (itit worksworks!!), !!), 
naturalnatural
productsproducts and and 
alternative alternative therapiestherapies……



““OrganicOrganic”” protectsprotects birdsbirds……
BirdsBirds preferprefer organicorganic fieldsfields (up (up toto 44% more 44% more 

presencespresences), and help ), and help farmersfarmers toto keepkeep awayaway bad bad 
insectsinsects……



…… and and eveneven encouragesencourages usefuluseful
insectsinsects……

OrganicOrganic fieldsfields are are inhabitedinhabited byby 2 2 timestimes more more 
speciesspecies of of usefuluseful coleopterscoleopters, and , and organicorganic soilssoils
include up include up toto 60 % more of 60 % more of earthwormsearthworms, , whichwhich
ventilate, ventilate, draindrain, mix and , mix and fertilizefertilize landland……



SOSO……
LETLET’’S GO ORGANIC!!! S GO ORGANIC!!! 
BULGARIA HAS GREAT BULGARIA HAS GREAT 

CHANCES!!!CHANCES!!!


